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Save the Dates
For more information
www.jacksoncaesar.com
September Performances
Friday 4th
Kensington, MD
Sunday, 6th
Alexandria, VA
Wednesday, 9th
Silver Spring, MD
Sunday, 13th
Raleigh, NC
Friday, 18th
Olney, MD
Sunday, 20th
Alexandria, VA
Sunday, 27th
Alexandria, VA

Other performances can be
found on the website
calendar.
www.jacksoncaesar.com
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Dear Friends: Greetings! Welcome to the SEVENTH season of my monthly newsletter!
Wow?! Can you believe it? We are here! September is here and the FALL season is on its
way. Spring and Fall are two of my favorite seasons because they are both the most
inspiring and colorful times of the year. Well, before we get into another season, we’ve got
to get through this hot summer and since we’re still in it, allow me to share in brief my
summer.
I’m eager to share that my father (recently retired) from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma decided
to come to the DC area and spend the summer with me and my (89yrs July 2015) Aunt.
Currently, my Aunt is in a dialysis rehab center and doing fairly well. However, it was great
to have my father (her first nephew) in town to help celebrate life with my Aunt during her
birthday celebration. The following month, my sister came to town with her daughters.
Although I wasn’t financially prepared to host all summer, we all had a great time. The best
known things about this area are the free attractions and we did as much as we could.
Excursions about the town included: Restaurants, sightings, museums, special events and
family time all around the DC, MD, VA, NC, & NYC areas. Our journey to North Carolina
(Raleigh & Durham) was quite special because that’s where the majority of our family lives.
While there, we visited with a host of cousins, our grandfather, (Julius Caesar 90yrs) and our
Aunt, the Legendary Gospel Recording Artist, (Shirley Caesar).
This was one of the most exhausting and exciting times of this year but I love my family so
much. I was pleased to find out how much my family looks up to me. My nieces all sought
me privately and collectively to ask questions concerning many topics. I felt great being
able to pass on words of wisdom. I was all the more content when they were able to witness
me on stage. Nothing better than having your family in the audience to see you work. My
father, the greatest man in my life has always been present, loving, kind, and respectable.
He said, “Son, you’re a special man in our family.” He also said that he was highly
impressed and very proud of me. I am the happiest son, brother, nephew, and uncle to walk
this planet. If there was any motivation needed to carry me into this new season, it
happened for me this summer! I am truly grateful to God for opportunities to share with
family.
Thanks for taking the time to read through my monthly enewsletter. The VIVACE Musica newsletter

runs September  May (no distribution during the summer months).
It is my desire to keep you informed and provide you with quick links to get there.

FAQs


Q: What has been the most difficult challenge you’ve had to face in your music
career thus far?
A: 
Thanks for asking. Actually, this is a tough question to respond to because there are so
many difficulties and challenges in this field. First of all, the music industry is the most
abstract business on the planet. Recently, I have been searching to find a Music
Manager/Agent. To my misfortune, there isn’t a directory nor a 12 step program to follow
and as a result, I’m back to square one me! Once I learned of this, I knew I was in for the
ultimate challenge in my music career. Therefore, to answer your question, I’d have to say
doing most of the administrative and logistical work as a vocal performer/entertainer are the
most difficult and challenging things I’ve had to face in my music career.

Who’s Who?
DC/MD/VA areas
What’s Jackson up to?
● Song writing and producing
● Publications
○ Children’s books
○ Self help books
○ Music teaching
books

September observances
●

Labor Day

●

Grandparents Day

●

Rosh Hashanah

News & Updates
What you missed:
...

*Lessons
*Coachings
*Lectures
*Workshops
Sign up by clicking on the links

Voice lessons/coachings
Takelessons.com/profile/jacksonc
October 2015
Annual Conference of Citizenship
Washington, DC
December 2015
Shenandoah Valley Museum
Winchester, VA
“Treasure Songs for the Holiday”
Jazz Christmas
December 2015
Blues Alley
Washington, DC
“Tis the Season” Jazz Christmas

The Roland Hayes Project
http://www.jacksoncaesar.com/rolandhay
esproject.html

Beginning Piano lessons
Takelessons.com/profile/jacksonc
Beginning Spanish Lessons/Tutoring

Takelessons.com/profile/jacksonc
Contact:
B. Jackson Caesar
7333 New Hampshire Avenue Unit 902
Takoma Park, MD* 20912
202.276.6130*
Jacksoncaesar@gmail.com
*
www.jacksoncaesar.com

If you’d like to be removed from this distribution
Email Jacksoncaesar@gmail.com
I hope you enjoyed reading this edition of the VIVACE Musica Newsletter and find it a useful part of your professional and developmental reading. I’m looking
forward to a productive, progressive and promising Sixth Season with you all!
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